
It is good for a Mau that lie bear the yoke in his youth.
Lam. iii. 27.

BIBLE CLASS YTOUNG MX.
FOR %. S. TEAUHERS, YouagMZan-Behold what God says of

thee.-Rom. iii: 1 to 23.
Conducted by Mr. S. H. Blake, Young Man-Behol what God sayg tu

thee.-EceI. xi. 9, 10; Frov.
EVERY SATURDAY, ilv. 12 ;iEcol, xii. 1.

AT 4.30 P in. Young Man-Behold what C -%dbahon
for thee.-Jobn iii. 16.

Subeet--INTERNATIONAL LESSON Young Man-B3ehold how God loves thee.
-Luke xv. il to 24.

TIRE MEETINGS, x oung Mojn-Beliold hiow tbou art treat-
in(, God.-John xv. 25.

LL the meetings of the A8so- Young Man, what art thou 1-a child of
I5Iciation Pre being well sus- God or a child of the Devil.

tained. At the Gospel ser- yo DMan, wbere art thou 1-on the
vice last Sunday night, there Rock or ,Sand.
were about 800 present,' and

iwas found necessary to Young Man, whither art thou bound?
throw open tbe galleries. The attend- Hleaven or leil.
ance at the noon meetings bas aiso, in Young Man, which is it to be? Jesus or
creased. Satan.

WANTED. ouna Man, when is it to be 1 now or-
WANsom te vnDhig hc A Youg Man of nole character.-Dan.

'vo really do flot need; but A Young Maii whose life wvas a failure.-
j[&I/this appeal is the resuit of a 2 Sam. xviii. 18.

feit need, Our musical de- A Young Man who niade a foolish choice.
1.part.ment le very much in -ak .1 o3

need of, lst. a CHRISTIAN Makx1 o 0. -
Ieadet,-îve need no other,; and, a numn- A Young Man who tried thewod.
ber of CHRISTIAN Young Men, to Luke xv.
form a choir. Are these needs to be A Young Man wvhomi God protected and
supphied ? We leave our members and prospered.-Gen. xxix. 24
friends to supply the ansiwer. 3, 21and 23; xli. 12, 13,

YOUN.LG MEN'S M ETING Wbat Christ says to every uncouverted

AEverv Satur&ay Evening, What Christ says to every coiiverted
AT 8 (YCLOCK, FOR ONE HOUB Young Man.-MNatt. xxi. 28.

A question every Young M&a must ans-
SO MIE wer.-MNatt. xxvii. 22.

Wherefore doth a living mani complain, a mani for the punishment
of his sins.-Lani. iii. 39.


